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IvrlmpH the moat unique polite-

document protlurrd M far In tat
palm Ih that which linn. '. M fran-dal- l

IhhiiimI laat week aa a baals upon

which he eenlm to the
laglHlature. Unlike must nin who

hare held office, Mr Crantlall WttttM

the continuance of the people h auf-fra-

on it negative platform II"
haa nothing ronatrurtlve to offer.

Mr. Crandall'M circular la a flag

rant example of the uae of worda to
conceal the facta. Ha attain pta by

the recitation of the bllla ho Intro-

duce! to hrlng about the inipreaalou
that he nrroinplialu.il womlera tlurlng
the 1917 aeaalon, when In fact onl
two of the meaaureN he Introilin
ware pnaaeil, and neither of llieae Ih

Of material Importance The MtM
lahlng thing (h that In lil ItMMMal
he dlil not tell what hrciinie of the
bllla for whli h he Heeki to much
tredlt That la what the wli"
Khould want to know. hihI If the
record waa ao edifying that u nouM
entitle hlra lo ii l cer-

tain that Mr Cnindall would I t

have omitted that import tin Infor-

mation
The Argua believe Mr 'rand. ill

H be bleaaed with high Id :i1m. nnd
to be a man of many fine p.irtH, 'mt
tannot. from hie record Mttva thai
among thoae part Ih one Hi ii ciu.i'l-fle-

him to aerve In Hie

walling body aa reprraenlutlve of
Malheur and Harney romith

In fact even h'n frirnila admit th.it
due to that lack of pnraonallly Hint

rounta In the every day uffalra f

men; that Inability to get ulong with
bla BKKoclalfH, Mr I'ranilull i

llreli unfitted for the position '

aeeka Thla la no fault In Home men.
but In a legislator or In a Mafcl
any public body ahould nlnn I dlahnr
any man for uieinherHlilp

The people nf Harney and Malheei
count leu Hunt reaultH ThaI do u H

rare how many bllla a man bjtrn
iluceH They know that It I t

Inlrodme a meanure thrown or Ho

triiiHom. ua many hill IN thrown lit

leg'nlalora.
I h. iilsn kiiim that v. lien a mill

taken poaltlon or an iitlltinle ol "I
am holler than thou" he soon be- -

cm Bj unpopular that hi uacfnl- -

nea to hla count linen I " u gone
That In effect la the position In
wlip li Mr ITandall placed IiiiircII.
anconHcloualy, perhaps, but iuhi .ih
effectively aa tho It waa bla purpose

in prim Ipal claim for coiialdara-Hot- i

however la baaed oil tin luiro
diirtion of a hill approprlal'ng
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money for the preaecutlon of the unit
agnlnat the Paclflcl.lreatock companf

ar. aeeklng return of land which
la alleged to hav boom by
fraud. The to bo obtained waa

worthy one and every honest citi
zen of course believes that If the P.
I, 8. company haa In Ita poeaeaalnn
land ao obtained It ahould be forced
to relinquish It and pay for the u.ie
It haa made of It to the school fundi'
Hut the Introduction of the hill do"a
redound to Mr. Crandall'a credit, only
Indirectly; for the emergency n

at a hearing held that the A

torney Oeneral had auffhlent power
to proceed with the suit from hla reg-

ular and If In the n

of the hiiII n ileflclt ivh
i aimed In hit" fund an OfgMfly ap-

propriation would be lnaile lo

cover It.

Tlnia If the entire record Ih exnvi-Ine-

It will be found Hint Mr Cran-iIhI- I

la not entitled to the credit he
BtlemplH to claim All he can right-

fully demand Is the manlfeatatlon of
"good Intentions." Hut then there Ik

a popular Hummer resort paved with
Unit material, (lood intentiona are
nil right hut fall far short of the
murk The Argua la convinced Hint

ao far aa hla record ahnwa there Ih

no reason for Mr. Crandad'a re Bjej

Hon.

fOI HA1.K Netted tieiu Pota-

toes, fine for seed or table use. Also

one good work horse and one good

cow. Apply to E. (1 Harter, Villi
Park. Ontario. No. 14-4- 1
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FORMER PROGRESSIVES

ENDORSE WILLIAMS

ttialrmnn of Ntoto Repub-
lican tummlttee iSeeka

POHTI.AND. Or. April M. 1I8
To the Republican Voters of Ore

gon: We, the undersigned, all for
merly Progressives and now register-
ed Republicans, wish to add our en
dorsement to the candidacy of Ralph

I WIIIIhiiih. of Portland, for re
lection on May 17 to the poaltlon of

Republican National Committeeman
We endorse hla candidacy for the f..l
lowing definite reasona-

In the first place, If Mr. Williams
had not invited and encouraged the
ProgreHxIvcH to Join with the Repub-
lican of this State in 1816. there
would have been no active

between the two forces and Or-go-

would undoubtedly have been
lost to the Republican cause. Mr.
Williams advocated the adoption bv

the Republican national committee of
.i similar program of
and action In the other
states. If hi suggestions concerning
California and Washington had been
followed, those two' states would
have been found In the Republican
column after the national election.

Mr. Williams action of frlendllnesH

(Conllnued on Page Klvel

OVER THE TOP

AND WIN, is our motto.
must do not merely his

"bit" but do his best ; the people of the
vest and greatest nation of the world

must with their money, food and fight-

ers, confer freedom on the balance of
the nations by giving them liberty.

If cannot buy Liberty Bend, buy
War Stamps.

ONTARIO NATIONAL
BANK
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OOSSARD
Corsets

The Front-Lacin- g Corsets

THIS SEASON with I front so perfect
OFFKRFDrivals the beauty of the world-fame- d

Gossnrd back. "
-

This cleverly designed front absolutely eliminate
all of fat or thickness at theHtattjand

emphasirea the delicate curve ol the
the curve under the bust Only In a GoHM

this front t.r attend V"can
mall hipTand flat ba. demand by the presen

mode. Cowards are the only front! ..ring corsets that
conform to fashion's lines.

A genuine t'.ossard means more than n

corset; it means emphaticallv a perfect front a

MOO back, v.-u- r all-da- y comfort, your sa

health it means unusual wearing service, alone worth
U.. -- - r., . IMV U'lll-tlll'- l il 1)0

till: fl l: J .'" . I'" " -

$2-0- $2-5- $2.50 $C.OO or up to f50
.. .i t !..,.:., ia il,,. viiiM'riiir mcthotl if

lacing i Conceded byfln beat dressel wnmen the
wurld over, (i.anl Co lOtl .ire the oriflnjl IfWIt- -

lacing corset, and the .rfccl ex)tvsi..n nf the front- -

lacing prindplea. Inyoui itaidi for Ihc perfect oonrt
Gooaald, so anUdpMi the in-

evitable
you will tm.illv woof .i

buy and enj.iy one trnv..

TkU mm (jQSSard m m hum
of the mmt ii your tuaron'.ce cf the original
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BOYER BROS. CO.
Department Store

Ontario. Oregon
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You Can Save 10 to 15 Per Gent on LINOLEUM
WE HAVE a number of remnants of Linoleum from 12 to 20 yards in a piece, and to clean

these up we are making special prices on them. Come early to get your choice and
bring you measurements.

What Are You Going to Do for Rugs
That have any wool in them, now that Uncle Sam has all the wool. will not be on the marke.. Take
advantage of this tremendous supply we have laid in, and the prices are low much lower than they will

be in thirty days.

CONGOLEUM RUGS
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AXMINSTER RUGS
You certainly know you will not buy wool rugs

for less for some time to come.
9x12 Axminster $28.50 - $40 Axminster $34.50

.4 Axminster $2.25. You will pay $3.25 tor them within less than days.
If you a goinK to need floor covering don't let this go by, as you will see prices much higher, and soon.

ONTARIO FURNITURE CO.
PETERSON

Original

I

Flaura
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They

Snap 27x54 sixty

Have You Seen Our
Scrims and

Drapery Goods

-


